EAU CLAIRE COUNTY HUMANE ASSOCIATION

LOST/ FOUND

CAT /DOG/OTHER _________________

Date Pet Lost/Found _______________ Date Visited Shelter/Called _______________

Sex: Male – Neutered Female – Spayed Declawed

Breed: _______________________________ Weight Approximation: _______________________

Description: _______________________________________________________________________

Name: ____________________________________________ Age: ___________________

Hair type: Short Medium Long Course Soft Thick Thin Straight Wavy Curly

Distinguishing features or characteristics: _______________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Collar Description ____________________________________________________________________

  o Tags: Shape/Color ____________________________ Information on Tag ____________________________

  o Microchip: Company: ______________________ Number: ________________________

  o Other _______________________________________________________________________

Location pet lost/found: _________________________________________________________________________

Municipality: __________________________________________________________________________________

Owner Name: _________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone #: __________________________ Secondary Phone #: __________________________

ECCHA cannot be held responsible for notification of impoundment of untagged animals. PLEASE help us by submitting a photo of your pet in person or by emailing info@eccha.org and checking the shelter in person every 3-4 days until your pet is found.

Note: Our staff will make every effort to contact you if we receive an animal matching your description. Unfortunately, due to the numbers of animals handled, we cannot guarantee that we will recognize your pet from this report.